
IflE~ CPLUPCDXPtbI ftRCRflY~OT ikflhi BUIXZtR janonecis slifi~
ekatpleis, the deaths fron diphtheria in 885 aere only
64 as compared with 2oa in 1887. Perhaps if ihese
figures had been published a iltie earlier, the citizen
would not have voted down tise by-law ta provide money
for the construction of a tais never. Il is ta b hoped
the incoming Counail mi present to the citiens at an
early day a fully considered scheme fr disposing of the
city sewage. As suggested by the Medical Health
Ofiscer, the tine has aso arrived when the Council
sltould order the filling up of al privy ps and wels, at
least within the thickly.populated portions of the city,
and prohibit kitchen aops and refuse t a o eato ini
back yards, ditera t exhale poisonous disease gerces.
Careful attention ta these matters and to the purity of
thwater supply would, we believe, greatly lessen the

prevalence of infectios diseases.

A N investigation ofatha records indicates thai tsera
was expended in ne buildings in Tronto last

eaRT about $ 1,a5o,oaa This is saething le icooo
lns taitn i t6, a tact dute the prolongeai srike on
the part of workmngrmena engaged in the building trades
iat sommer. The most important of the buidding per-

aits issued during the yeur are cecorded on aoier
page of this paper. The tact usat permits arc col e.
quired fron persons building within the lire itls, and
tiat toany persons within said limits eaade the regula.
tin requiring permits to b obtained, will show that a
large proportion of the building dane is not indicated in
the record. As shon by our correspondents letter,
Monteal expended in 1887, about $4,0ot0,e in the con-
struction of a to net buildings. The extent of opera-
tiens Ia tiher cities and atwns is mdicated unier the
hecading "The Record of 1887, and shows a saliatsfa-
tory rate of progress. Advices t baond sacan ta indicate
tiat building operations dormg the year 1888 will be
brisk, especially in tis city and in Montreal, where a
number of Public and other large buildings are ta be
commenced. Ve trust tiat common-sense methods
mili be adopited by employers ani emploiyes ta seitie
ib.inurs of labor and tale of wages, so tsat the strikes
which have resulicd sa disastrously in past years may
not be repeated.

S OME people ar very prend ofatwhat they arc pleased
to cali tieirtieraacatic principles. Unfortunately it

sormetimes happens thatin their anxiety to be thught
demoocoatic, they show an catire disregard of tha
recagnized canons et gond taste. The aloter day, for
example, a triter ta a Toronto dalily paper reateti a
remark which a yoang lady was overheard ta Makle, te
the effect that il mas a pity tiat a long cat of hcuses-
every one alike-should lave been bouit on St. George
sreet, as they were out of haaraon mith the tatefully.
designed residences and handsomte laone which rakis
tiat such a delightful thoroughfiare. Satittaction was
expressed by this deacratic writer mil the action of
the t"eterprising builder," whao pat up the hoses and
contempt for the taristocratic notions of the young
lady. As a eater of fact, the remark made by the
laltor mas an tisat might natrally b epectet te fatl
grom the lips f any persto possesmg ece In a limit
degree the ability ta decide beten beati>y and
deformity. The tact is tiat the "enterprising builde
has iseen allowed to follow too much his own sweet wili
in the building up of tis city. The result of his
operations appears in ow atter rot and srcet aftet
street of isuses, ail apparently costructei after the ane
design, and exahibiting se the behoider a nitrmity tisat
is monotonous and extremely uninteresting. This does
not apply le the more expensive tass of ouse built
during it last five yeats, which display a vurlety of
design whici is ta pleasing contrast ta those neo have
been speaking about. hi is te b hoped usat the,
departure from the old stieretyped methods and desiigns
which has already commenced, will mark the future
growth of the city, and usat, even at the danger of
.expos g himselfto the contempt of the man of dento-
cratit ideas, the "enterprisinag builder" will fall lain line
nwith the match of improvetent and the dictates of good
taste.

F ROM small beginnings and unater disadvantages
and rebats ail great rere saus ta iiltit mst

satisfactorily. A fnt peas ango a nuber ofgentlemen
whose profession led thtot be deeply iniaceted in qus.
tions afeting public health,iformed an association for the
study of anitary .questions and the spread ofsanitary
doctrines. Fer me tratime the association was success.
ftlly carried tn, and mach interest aIE in its
preocedings. Last yeur, fren sante naccountable
eaon, it collapsedsuddenly. Thisia tmatterofsincere
regret. Hoeveer it left a legacy behind it, in the fon
ofa dafti ai a Hcalth Act, atd more particularly of a

Plumbing Dy-law for the city which bas since been
adopted by the City Council, and one of its chief
recommendations ha been carried out in theappointment
of two mspectors of plumbing. It is gratifying ta lcara
that ai the examinations held, the candidates presented
papers of great excellence, shwing much study antd
thought on the prime questions ofheith. Thanks to the
energy and determination of the chairman of ath Locai
Board of Health, we are now embarked on a systea of
thorough inspection of all plumbing, atd the inaugura.
tion of the grealy-needed measares which will tend ta
promate the healthieas of the citizean and protect their
lives, more thaa frish air in open parks. Alitough the
by-law has been enforcei ftr a fer wteeks oaly, the
change la markedI aIleady. No prosecutons have yet
bien necessary to cause architects or plumbera te fali
iota line, and we are very pleased ta etarn that firms tanh
are occupying the firat places in the profession ara fully
in accord with the spirit of the by-law. The point ai
ahich thie she mill pinch is not in the upper clas ai
ari but in the iouse "wmith ail modera improvements.
We do not desire to iniateere mith the enterprise which
la building up our.city so .rapidly, but me wish te point
out as a duty from which me niill never shrink tiat the
person woe introduces plumbing into a heose, and the
workman who contracts to put it in, hold the lives of
their tellow citent in their hands and exeecisn an
influence which no physician pretends ta do. It is ta
the houses of ou artisans where the greatest etvils
occur. Builders, speculative or othermise, must be
brought t learn that it is their duty te construct houses
with such safguards frotn sewer air and ather mephitic
vapors that th healith of the iomates saill nt b
endangered. It isa gross injusice tor those whoknow
hem dangerous Ilse entrance of semer air is ta the health
of the inatles ta cover tp joints msit putty, sip clay
pipes together macrely cementing lite upper part of the
joint, or supply cast iron pipes of the thinnest calibre.
Far better te have only a sink properly arranged, than
"al modern improvements" whicis are a anare and
delusion, source of bad health, land the tane of death.

BRIDGE INSPECTION IN CANADA.

A N apology is scarcely ntieded for making ils the
subject of the first article on engineering topics

in this ane journai: as tata who has read the news of
travelor the last qanrter of a tenter> or less wit deny
Its vital importance, trm the fact ahat, of ail accidents
to traellers on land, the most appalling and fatal beyond
ail coltroversy have been bridge accidents.

ir. Telford, the athiler of the engmteering profession
in England, aiwea seeking frota George IV. a charter for
the Institute of Civil Engineers, defined engineering ta
be " the art of adapting ail the forces t nature to the use
and bienelit of ma ti," a a purser of itis at ise, when
the above department of the profession comes within
his province, docs net, by giving it bis most skillfal
attention, aid in bringing nina use the salft ant bet-
tried patterns, Is culpably utrue te so noble a standard;
and tisne whose part il is te scrutinize the ensgineers'
mach are even more guilty if they do ta reqatre a aull
and Intelligent confonity ta the sante.

Without inteadiag ta sat oaetives unfittingly n is
place of judgment, toc hini usat we can prtcte the
pressing need existing for a marked change in the sys-
tim of inspection of bridges by the Canadian Govrn-
Ment. In the first instance, personal experience shows
usat the oversi t o bridges by Dominion agieettrs
during their aertion ils net invariable ; and aft erectiot,
the tests used by thet are nt as crucial as the urgent
claims of the case call for. Secondly, tiat this ta becot-
ing a reai and tet voant in the States aiere bridges are
genecrally the sante pattern as ahose in Canada,. Is plain
fro a communication read by Mr. Willard S. Pope,
President and Engneee of tie Detroit Bridge Company,
beore the American Socity of Civil Rngiteera, who
have been lately considering it He srongly urges the
appointnent of a Government .commission, headed by
an engineer of tha ighest skill and integrity, without
confotraity ta whasce standards the building of no bridge
should be begun ; witliut ihose examination, nte
should be carried foward or opened for traffic; and
rhose officera shotld inspect ail bridges annually.
Thirdly, in Great Britain, except in tie natatir of annual
inspection, ail the above ground s nore tian covered,
it being a sime qua toen thtat, hosties drawings of ail
bridge, full descriptions ofvery class must be deposited

it tise Government before railways, etc., are begun.
ias oficiais make periodical inspections of satne during
erectio, and, prier to trahic, exhaustive tests.

te Itay, therefore, b confidenaly expectied lat a
Government se forward in keeping pace twiti the marc
et pressing progress as tisaiet lo the Dominion will not
behin this instance.

What rgha to be a ery durble paint han 1-er mode
ot a vry finely powdered ie, crixed writh ait andt ativ. A
vanaIsh t ths praldode which imay k applied with a bush in
(b ordinary way.

A billiant black arnisl fer rn, sonse. od or conretet
an b made by sting ap ivory back ino adinary aellac
vandait. It ughl ltoe applied ta the surfae.wen the ardecle
ta b coatd is nold.

Ta CLs.at Mlas.-The followlng proces la reconrened:
Wash the suface wit ar ixnaure n fianly pawlred pndetlon
and inegor. and late il for eera aours. then bati ta itard ant
mait il ten. When dry, raub twih whitlog and wvash.athe.
Oxallo ami muriati cold ne alsa tard, bun tisay orill aisjr the
polie ef ih mtae.

A brick. says a teccbal conesmpory, icing abou. an poron
as n lamp et nager. and thang ait ide. needs a .ereft tiling
fer nwae.tigt wik lacs.-paal, eto., nd a ltia groat or par.
ridge af cmn nt is cnmniy used. Haeting he briek and soak.
ing beoareitad in thik col.tae bas baen rocoenae. A mat
ony y cotmon all il i itrahout lraming bosta taike
brick water.ght.

Duxtram.tro as Woos.-In some teta made ails s-nil
squacs of nrioa woods brkied an inch in te grond. the follo-m
ing resalts wet noted: iirch and mapen deayedinteeo yars:
willow and iano chetnt In four ye rs ; ample tnd red bevait s
ivo yaears; tIn, ash. horaml anid Labardy papir in. stet
yeas; oak. Sctcir. W .eynoth pine andsilver fir dcanytoa
dopai of laf an inct lnena yeas: farah. jusiper and arbo-
citae tarnijsured t the expiration a the -vna yes

Ta Mata CaIT BRAss Hart Aab DucmEt..-Itssld dithat
a pet cent b' aeight of fmliy poaded bale glass placd at the
bottom of tite cracie lan which red brasa is bag mard foi caost
Ings gvsllgraant ardtantes ad a tha ame time ductilty ta tho
mea. Parous casirg are said ta e almost an impossibility
when Ihis Is dan. nad the product ls likely t le of rot service
la patsaolachinery saibject ta sralo. An addidon ef tper ant
ofoxideofmaoungtansfattswmrkingintheaanodetwher
wheere grant hitardness migit b ta tireion.

Blowt SAIN Po Wao.-A brama tai far toei fr rite
imitation of i, woinat and cherry tree wood s obtained by
thinnlng ordinary tincture of padle with alniopi, mor or lesa
being added of the latter acording as a fighier or darktr ltade of
bkon ks deskred. Thc sain ahald b aipplied wh a brand
bshnts or me. Afer i has dirid. the work shoald b paliahed.
Il li posssible, hwer. ta dispense mIth mdnry Frtich poliah
by addcaig while sthellac ta the saeit. o an other of thao pra.
'ese at pollshing is Indispensable ta gIte permanecry e an.

Ps.Aseat rat Mous.tttan.-Where malis and cellings ar0 ta
kbe moulded whilst yet In a plastic auto, some decornatos ana using
a fibrous lanter withl the ahjacr ai aecuring greater inaness and
tenact>y. Tse Isa iltaei ks nt anew, atimail hars halvig ormerly
breen inteemixedi whh lime, bat this ir nae apoplliton la E-
land ad France a fho vire ettimz k ns tilles Inseried beweren
two nornes ci pilater, ta agord greaterairtanes in holding pictara
time. The enaiity of soear et tise ald midings ia ad New
York houtes . hilmame aristocratie, la very reartkable. rtaiing
as they do thaeir original sharpness amoaulne.

GtVmN STEsE. A LUst.eo.Eas PotttI-A ficely polisho.
isnrrats suraince on semperd amtan b pocerme by ruser ni
be llcweg oportions: After the steei artaik nas ban oempori

it soud be rbbed on a samth an attface with soe patearied
oil-stoe aton i is perftly smona and even. then laid upon a
shoeet of white paper ani rhubbd hbah and fort natal it acquires a
fine. deadplish. Anysea bais ar dopresiton le ha steel
mast b tiened and polished befrehand with a piace at wood
aail 11-soe. TItisieiate, Iastral s taca is qui stnsidve
.esd htoaik k rised ikh pure tat mter only. A m-re durable
polish s elaind by 6t sametig ahe stee s-ace wish an iro
palIsher and some podered lil-saone, canteully aiug ai
timsing. Tet ramie l a snil vatl soa fres oil ai padred
oil-stone. dialp nio his mixte tht end of a plice of ldier piia.
ant polish th atce sarface tith a gotnde pressuee.. aetinitff th.
end of th plti at acmenceats o bl ecte solled. In conclusion
Il should b thorughly leainad in soft nater. wahe sharticle will
ktano al hast a ie. lustreltess polisit.

. ow Tu MaXe LaltcoNsa RomsE ce .- Pof.Tyndal,

mu aoter on lialhig caonductor. ponta an shal tie taailianfi
esistance as absolutely nencsary In connocting a lightnling con-

dasar alish tise earth, antis sl dane .by closely' emkeding la
the eati a plate of ged ancoucating matriatl aId of large ana.
The largcnest ofe a t atahas moneoment for the impertect
contetotivytc a tho. The plate, l. tact. aptottes a ade door
bthroigh nhich tkh em àlery passa freey b lie marth. Its dia.

ruptng tai dangig effecs beit thereby aoidia. A common
ay or de.Ulg wIh lilhtning tonducto adopd by ignorant

prattaiener s, Dr. Tyndall remarks. ta carry the aIra rapt
whlh forms part ef the cendtri n ta Ihe wal1l and ilo the
corai blow. valaat ay terminal phite. Such a- praoe0  is
a mackery. a delusion, nda star. bette nyears a yock
lightt-u on ite iish coas as struck lighsning, as
fond hi the aeieear t.eportata tie llgheag l hant
been eticd down tlght.h s tawer, ta lamer ear< ring
entrilelly eedded n a amen Perforatoei t the
ohiert iad ba ta Invte the ligining ta arike the t i .te
artagemetsculd haidly. livek bree a Ha
cood the proposai ta employ'a ain as a patlaen the
condacto. as the contet of link ais link ais nverane
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